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From the President...
Hello Fellow Lions!
Well, the weather has turned, days are getting shorter and darkness
is longer. Be careful driving – roads will be getting slicker with wet
and cold weather.
We continue to support the Spanaway Historical Society by
providing hands-on work at the barn, the Historical Museum and the
grounds around the area. If you could spare a few hours once a month
on a Saturday, it would be very helpful. Lunch is always provided
and a “good” lunch at that!
Our club is thinking about a yard sale this summer. Lion Colleen
Ludford has agreed to co-host this event. Is there anyone else who
would be willing to help her? It would be greatly appreciated! Start
saving your “stuff” for our sale. All moneys collected will be put in
our activity fund for our community projects.
At our first dinner meeting in January, Past Council Chairman,
Mike Gayda, from the Spanapark Lions Club will conduct a “Lions
Orientation” for all our new members. Mike is an excellent speaker
and I’m sure you will enjoy his presentation. It will also help refresh
all you “old timers” !!
One other thing, there has been a lot of talking from members at
their chairs when someone has the floor. It is not only impolite, but
makes it difficult for others to hear the person who has the floor.
Please keep the chatter down.
We will only have one dinner meeting in December. It will be the
first meeting of that month and will be our annual Christmas party at
Fir Lane Funeral Home. Lion Nancy Slade is making a list of people
who are bringing food. Let her know if you haven’t done so already.

Thank You,

Our Web Page:
www.spanawaylions.org
Web Master: Anne Asplund

King Lion George
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MarkYour Calendar
Spanaway Lions Club
Nov 3

Daylight Savings Time Ends

Nov 5

Election Day – Don’t forget to VOTE

Nov 12

Board Meeting
Dinner Meeting

5:45 pm
7:00 pm

Nov 26

Dinner Meeting

7:00 pm

Happy Birthday
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President
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Secretary
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Directors
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The following is reprinted from the November
Lions Magazine.
Gig Harbor, Washington, ends up on magazine
lists of “best small towns” or in newspaper
stories on weekend getaways. Located near the
towering Tacoma Narrows Bridge, the town of
7,000 on Puget Sound has boutiques, fine
dining, and most of all, a picture-perfect
waterfront. Gig Harbor Lions leverage the
attractiveness of their town by producing a
calendar with gallery-quality photographs.
Lions believed their 2012 calendar was
especially well-done, so they printed 5,000
calendars instead of the usual 500. The club
had no trouble selling them!

Lion Darrell Behounek
says when his wife gets a
little upset, sometimes he
says a simple “Calm
down” in a soothing voice,
which is all it takes to get
her a lot upset.
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